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ministry, M r. Ka:iee:î praetised L&w in Toronto. leor
the last two fll(l ilt liait yeurs lie hams IlaUored in the
-liocese of Moîttreal, wlîere bis zonions work lias
rceived recogniltion frontî Ils bishiop, anid frontî Mie
pepfile îiIiiI lioîuu ho101 lis labored.

'l'le iden lias lucen mooted that St. BarlabLs is to
be close(], and the ruor that the Bi3slop wvas in fuLvor
of' titis Nwas broulglt to I is 1Iordlsiip's notice. 11i
eouiiieiitiîug thuereon, hisiîop Dart eiiipluatically denied
the ruuuior, 1110 said tllat mich ait i(lea lind îievcr
entered. ]lis hiead. Th'lis alniounceiîient will grently
please nîiny wlio hiuîd been incliuued to lend credence
to the idle ruixuor, and the puîrish will look forwuird to
the pleasture of' welcoîning the newv incuînbeuît of
St. 13lartial)a.

ST. JOHIN'S COLLEGE NOTES.

Tite following clergy p.id the College a visit this
wveek lievs. 'Rural Demxi Hewitt, Manitou ; W.
Clarke, Mordeiux; O. Rl Littier, Selkirk: R. E. Contes,
Scaniterbury.

T'ie Literary Soeicty hlh iLs finit mieetinîg this yeal'
on Wcdriesdlay eveniic, Jani. 20. A short musical
programmie was ren(lere(l ; after wvbic1i followed a
debate. Sibject, '" Resolved thiat co-ojieration is more
adapted for iîxcreiisin g the huzippiîxess and virtuc of'
inankiîd tluan coimpetitioxi." Tit'e affiiuutive wîas
ably xîîaiîîtlîined b3' Messrs. Collins and Grnidy,
wluile the defence of' the niegaitive wvas loft iii the cap-
able hiands of' Mlesr.ï. Bartlett and Sweatîinan. Tite
(lebate wîs ain interestillig une, and, on the vote beimg(
taken, a inajority wvas dcclared for thec tfriative.

Tite following stndeuits were engaged iu Mission
wvouk on Stindaiy last: Nlr. Cassai), it St. James
and St. Chiarles: Mr'. Tuckecr, at Headiîigly ; MNr.
Dauvis, at Wihitelxnotth Mr'. Collins, at Rosser.

Mr'. Bartlett, wlxo lias lieen lay reader in charge of
the Beauiejour and WVhitenotii missions, lias been
transferred to the. lew St. xlthwsMission in
Wiiînipeg,

GENERATa CANA DIAN CIIIRCH NEWS.

At the first unontl mneeting, iii the new year, of
the Church of England WVonan's Auxiliary to the
Board of Doniestic and Foreigni Missions, an address
was presentcd to Mrs. DuMoulixi, wife of the Bishop
ot"Niagaeira, accoîupanied by a life nenbeu'ship of the
Trienuxial B3oard. Mrs. DuMoulin, wluo was wvholly
tudzen by surprise, replied iii a short, but cloqtient
speech.

It is proposed to estuabiil a facuilty of unlusie lit
Bishop's Colle-le, Lennox ville, o11 tie saine lincs lis
tiiose of' 'lriiuity College, Toronto. anid the older
English Uniiver-sities ; and the Quelbec Chutreli Uni-
ver'sity will be euull)oweu'e( to grant, degrees iii iiîusic,
su thiat; Cluladiliu sLuidenits will not lueed tO go to
bliglan(l for tiiese degrees, as lieretofore.

'Pliecomnlinied Senior Bible Classes of tue Oluurch of
St. Johin tlîe Evangelist, Troronîto, aru'2 to be congratu-
lulte(l on tiie success of their second animal "At Ilonie,"
lueld last wveek iii the church sclioolhouse. Tite (le-
eurations otf the rouuui weu*e chaste auJ beautifil ; the
progiaîuiiie, whichi wa-s a niost varied one, wvas well
rciîdered , and, there was ant excellent service of liglit
refresliunents for ail. These gatherings do much to
cernent the brotherly feelings whicl' ou-lit to exist
ailuong( the yoUngr people of the cliurch.

l'le 11ev. Johnt C. Il. Mockridgre left Toronto last
wveek, to enter on bis uiew duties lit the Church of the
Messiali, Detruit, and St. Liuke's parilh regrets the loss
of' this able 3*oung clerg man.

11ev. J. O. Roper, M.A., of St. Thoinas', Tor'onto, %vas
the I)1eacller at tlîe I)edication Festival of St. Mlafk's
cintre», Paîirkdale, Iast wveek.

At thîe next session of the Legislative Asseuubly of
the Province of Ontariio, ant aunendinent to the Educx-
tion Act wvill be introdueed, by wvbich the truistees of
any scliool %vill be cnupowvered to s(' apart, a certain
portion of the teaching tinte for religions instruetion.
Titis followvs the lino of the MIaiitoba comlproise.

ANGLO-CATIIOLIC CHU RCH NEWVS.

A proJect for a cathedral, lit Belfast, Ireland, is bc-
ing *icti.vely agitated. A eatliedral gruild bias
been forilied wliichi nunubers over one litindred
ineunhers, for the putripo5ss of solicitingr funds. Oveu'
S35,000 lias been subscribed within et short tinte.
Very widespread interest lem.s been exbibited in the
inatter. A 'Methodist ininister wrote to one of the
secretaries, statiuv- that. thougli lie was at poor niait,
lie wouli gladly subseribe £5, and -enclosed £1 as a
first payunent. It ivill be reinenibered that*aconsid-
erable body of Methodists in Ireland have always
x'einained iu the commnion of the church.

Tt lias been decided that the Etiglisl Chùrchi Congress
slîall xuîeet *at Nottinghamu, .from Septeniber 2Sth -t'
October Ist, 1897, being a week -earlier -titan -usual.
The guai'antee fund bias reachied ;$I8,OOO.


